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TAXPAYERS SUE

IN CONDUIT ROW

Bill In Equity Asks Injunction
en Behalf of Chestnut

Street Association

WEGLEIN ORDERS PROBE

A Ieg.il move te block the laving of
Western Fiilen conduits under Chest-nt- it

street win made nt neon today for
members of the Chestnut Street Asso-
ciation.

An lujiinrtlnn, restraining the AA'et-c-

Union Telegraph Cempntiv from
laying the conduits ntul forbidding
Mayer Monre nnd ether official-- , te give
a permit for the work, was requested
In n tnxpaji'fs' ult.

The conduit-layin- g alreadv lins been
halted b order of the M.iver en the
around he liad net signed the agree-
ment which the cempnnv submitted In
accordance with the ordinance pitted
by Council.

Taulane Files Suit
Jeseph II. Taulane. formerly Alst-nn- t

Dlstrlet Attorney, filed the bill In
equity nt 11 ."ft eMeel, in the

office Earlv mt week he
will ask Judge Stem, Cmvueii Pleas
Court Ne 2, te fit a date ter a hearing.

The hill seeks an lnjunetieu forbid-din- s

the placing of eenduffs en Chest- -
nut street from I lfteenth te ThirdDtrnnt I. -.. .1. '

T. '""i', ire cempnnv, theMayer. Direc-te- i of Public Works Cnv.--
and Chief Dunl ip 0f the Highwav
liurenu are named .is defendant.
. The bill in equit.v wa- - ,.ignel bj thefollowing firms and individuals,

''"'iihestnilt t!eet Association
William r lirv.in, Mepheu F Whit-ma- n

& Sen. lue Wil .!.,, S'etre-- .S, eJ,'k,,I,'1 (; Darlington & Ce.;
MnrDeimM and Cninphell. .In.eb lte.,1 .

Pens; A len. AVilli.im CurrvBenvvit. Teller & Ce.. r. A NorthCompany, unci .T. E. Caldwell Ce.
AA'egleln Orders Probe

nK,?'1 thCr mnin """"SCle centered
MM0r 'I'!, Hi. hard .."cgein, of Council, startedtreubiu e: l.is own when he went te

AJllliam 1 indlav Iimwn. Assistant
iJi-tri- et Atr.-rnev- . nnd requested thatefficin te ljive-tlga- te the Intimation,made b.v Al. x.in.icr Martin ,,f KUsChe'tnit str-.- t. rl.it Ceanilmen were
iuiinepcriv mreresti'l In the WesternIjnien er"inanre. Mr. W:leln de-
manded a rigid lnptisatien. Mr.
Hrewn piemlsed the in , nr nn, prob-
ably will summon Mr Martin te lii.s
office Monday.

"I fulh espeet 'e jtct t' e fufli " ofMr. AVegli'in said. and I wi'l be ci1 11by th" adlce of my personal iuiiscl.
Michaei .1 Itv.in. i te . liPther or
net I will Institute proceedings asalnstMr Martin fi ? his statement "

V. V. Tetin.m engineer in eharj;e of
the Weten I nien work. wn the first
te cull nt the Minm's eiliee. Mr Tet-ma- n

old tl e Maver that Chestnut street
was ti nt iv s reet 'ii ' ich it was ed
pes-ib- '. f In the rs n hilt . Anv divr-sle- n

of tie lire, he si. weu'd neees-slriit- i- at
th ten1 in; up ei aidit.enal cen-

tral city silvers.

STOLEN SWEETS TRAP BOYS

Policeman Arrests Three Eating
Candy in an Alley

Three small bevs fnund feasting en
candv in an i v near Thirt.v sixth
street and H.iverfnrd aveii'i" vrsterdnv
aroused tse sijspn ion of policemen, who
arrested them ,.n suspicion of having offctelen the sweets.

An investigation showed that the
cigar and c.indv store of Mr A'ice
Scbnable. at 1J2J Nrtli l'rty-ljrs- t
street, had b en ent"inl dining the
night and mbbed of netU viluM nt
?1". The hvs. who gave their lume-
ns Wal'iu e Fire, ten i

, and Keb. rt
Fires, nine veirs. b. th of Tbirtv lif'h
Mreet and Hnverf -- d .iveme, .ml Will- -

ttl
Slh 'tiel't

'
,

,i M
'. ,1, "avenue Tere!.,

hent te t e ums. et ih ,(iitiun.
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PUBLIC i ,iK.C! LlLUUZn

Northcliffe as He Fiddled
en the Heart Strings '

briof the World .i.
IJy One W lie kiiru lllm

Will Foed Ever Cure Every te

III and Replace Medicine?
Dlsceverv of a new nerti.r 'f the

feed vltnntlne fatrllv by !r I" V
Mcielluin, of .1 hns H .pkms i'r,.
ver't. ., (er.sidfi.d gr.a'estcentrlb ulcn ever m.idn te g' lene.

Over the Shell-Pit- s Again
With the Doughboy

Don't miss tl"' tvirtj ;ir!.rlH en th
InterestftiK of I tie3 nbeiftours thn n Fr.irn

Uncle Sam te fie Brazil's
Guest of Honer

Hundred )f,ua I l l InvitesI r. Ih Pain us ku,.8, e( honor attheir blggem blrtlidav party

Who Cares Whether or ietYeu Are Well Paid?
Themas, the m.in wh) t.-- .

during the war is row reminir teAinerlc.i as lir.,ter of lr'e-n- a
tienal labor te s.e tv, ,. ,,, "

well paid all ever the u,erid
diHew Many Stamps Will

$32,000.00 Buy?
Thnt much money his jut been paid

i

for a single pos.,. st;mip nainbeut Itand see ,in repre.
ductlen of a sr.imp collection of
valued at $5 noe.oon no

"The Thirteenth Guest" ('
By Alice and Claude Aikcu, nnd"Ferrand'H Last Itele " by nilzn-bet- b GeJeidun. lleth are unusualpieces of fiction.

Fun Funnier Than UmiuI
In Lew I anion's Follies ut the Kiss-ing Shew ' sketches -- and fiviu thepens of IJine Lardiur and Hemerlialiny.

A LI. this In the Feature .Section
. done Then soul, mint te in- -

the beautiful Hoiegiav tire Section andtha alx-pag- e .ill. mar i einic .Muets
bislde tlie c unprelienslve news boc-tle- n

of tlila u cell's
i

SUNDAY

PUBLIC &&& LEDGER
"Malfe It a Habit','

DROPS TO DEATH IN HOLD

Stevedore Plunges Down Hatchway
en Steamship Jersey Moer

nJ.s1'!c,.oige,le' thirty-eigh- t years old,
1)10 IJelhl street, n utevedere. was In- -
siaiitiy killed this morning when
iiu ieii uewn a imtchway en tue steam-shi- p

Jersey Moer, anchored in the Del-"wa- re

midstream, opposite Snyder
avenue.

Oigenp, with ether stevedores, was
transferring n cargo from lighters te thesteamship when his feet slipped andand he plunged down the hatchway te
tlie held. A launch took the man teMiere, where he was placed In a patrolwagon and hurried te the Mt. SinaiHospital. I'h.Mdulnns say he died fromn uieken neck.

N. J. MURDER TRAIL

LEADSJ01S CITY

Parker's Assistant Cemes Here
te Quiz W. Phila. Weman

in Giberson Case

CHECK UP ON GA NUN

The mjstcrj trail In the
N". J-- . murder Investigation led te
Philadelphia today.

Clifferd Cain, assistant te Burlington
County Detective Kills Parker, who
has b,P!, helping Ocean Ceuntv in its
search for the murderer of William Gi-
berson, came te this city tedav with
such an air of secrecy thnt even the
blase sleuths ut City Hall were inter-
ested.

As It turned out the reason for
ain s visit was te check up en state-

ments made by Harry Cm Nun. of New
erk. who visited l.akehurst several

divs age veluntarilv te fell l,n ),
Knew about Mrs. Ivy Giberson, wife of
he murdered man. Ga Nun told the ;

nutl,or,Ities "'at he spent '

'art of Mendav nr the lmnm nt
;i,,. ii -- ne'J.hv,M twenty.eight,n the vicinity as occupants lied from

?, ", Them",s avenue, with their homes menaced by the flames.
w nose family he was en friendly terms. Electric wires fell te the ground and

Weman Interviewed i street lights flickered intermittently.
Occupants of houses along Montgem- -Detective Cain blew tnte the j,f.,M

,Siireii, aie. roll call this morning.
nf ...... .. ... ...

hin lie s.;; '" V' n.e"L" ?y"cry wltn
t

v " ti u wLisi.-m-- t turnerre wait ter Lieutenant "Hill' Helshaw,i, ri e ,
ea,natf

A ' TheUr of t'lieepe'ra house abuts en
Ceuntv "

lr(,Cr ln CCaa ' the stable. Flames leaped up the wall
nVreeMrn jij', ' which threatened for a time te collapse.Cain reveal the worn- - Mere thnn ioe automobiles were res-- n

B,, act andress, nor did he cuea from the garage as the fire te

whether he wanted te talk te her veleped It. Three of the machinesas a principal or witness. He simply WCre reported missing after the fire,
said lie would Jike te have the lean Sparks tlevv ever house tops for a

a I hilarephia detective te go along, block around and fell en the reefs of
lieutenant Helshaw gave him Detec- -
tive llarty Heanley.

The two detectives readilv get Miss
Goodwin's story, which confirmed that
told by Ga Nun. He had arrived at her
iieue nt ID e clock in the evening,
found her out with another man named
Hallow ay automobile riilini- - nml

(.a Nun had met Miss Goodwin nnd
Hallow ay when they all worked together

a mill in Darby.
The detectives "learned that Ga Nun

had staved until about 11 o'clock andleft a New Yerk newspaper behind him.
Miss Goodwin get the impression he
was back te New Yerk or teWashington. She had known him n
long time, her family knew him. and
whenever he was in Philadelphia heun out for a few minutes te see them.

.Mourning Outfits Found
Deter-tiv- Parker has found two rleen

bordered meurnlnc veils. ,n.Mi nMn
new black shoes, thr.e mr.nrni.,!

Messes, two of which have never been
worn nnd several black and whitediessps, snel, ,,s nre ,,,i i c,imourning among Mrs. Uibersen's pos-
sessions.

Fermer Judge William H. .Teffrv
counsel for Mrs Giberson, held a two- -

ir ceiiteieiiie with Jeseph Hiehmend.tue accused woman's seu, jesterdaj
l,t moil.

'? atTFl ha7 bwn made te ques- -
", ',yu '"""" cltner "''teetiveParker or Prosecutor Jayne," Mr. Jef- -

sail.
i anner neiieve tue ceuntv author- -

are "Second
assist

mi murder
lir Funk Rower. I.nkehurst Core-re- r.

told Detcitlw Parker this mern-ii- u

Tin r the quaiitlt.v of chloroform
wnleii is Mild te have been used en
the murdered man before the shoet-i'U- ,

(eiild be determined, as syfj.
,enr .imeunt had net been used te
ju-- i any lung congestion,

William Richmond Mrs. Giberson's
tber, aceuiited for the presence of

.i.i rn-.- .. ... .l.A l l... ...i.. .rue i nioreioi in in inn neiisu uy ullUt:
that the muni, red ninn used it in the
rad.nter of h.s automobile in the winter

keep it from freezing.

YOUNGSTERS MEET

IN AQUATIC TILTS

Swimming Contests Are Staged
at Twe City Recreation

TRY TO BREAK RECORDS

Tedav's the dav Philadelphia's boy
and girl swimmers, 3"J of them, have
i'read signed up and today plunged into
peels nt Funfield Recreation (.'enter
and Athletic Recreation fVnter and

their best te break all record.
The bejs competed at Funfield, at

Tiventj second and Sedglev streets, and
he girls nt the Athletic center, Tvven-t- v

sixth and Master streets. The af-
fair 'as conducted under auspices

the plnj grounds Association
Ph'hidelphla.

Re re.itlen centers that have entered
tleli i are the Athletic, the

in'k'-lnk- , Funfield. Kensington,
Klngsessing Dissinn. Sliervvoed, Smith,

ie A. Vnre, Mcf'nach and Water-viiv- v

Tlie .veullgtPrs have been prnc- -
lelng hard all summer, and some verj

creditable receids have been made. They
are all trained te the minute, judging
fiem the chatter at the plnjgieunds
hese davs, and under ceinpetint

tins inVii been taught the fastest
stiekes for match swims

At the Funfield renter were held
the f dinning events: Re.vs up te four- -

een veins, a d swim, or
Vixths the peel. A lelay of four
lejs cndi swam one length of the peel
nnd there was diving trent, back,

out and one optional dive.

I,Vl(!H AM)W, WORM

llalrhreaiUh Hurry. Hetty. Andy and .Mln.
Somebody tjuneB nd th ether familiar
characisra nve uiuy w ih. vu auK,nna mtm avarz unnir n tha .ii- -
tisca an-ac- gduiie uum u thy Sunday
rum.ie itaoeaa. "MU. .

EVENING PUBLIC

UarkeT-ireet's'n-
?,

100 MOTORS SAVED

IN STUBBORN FIRE

Nixon Opera Heuse Threatened
by Blaze at Carlisle Street

and Montgomery Avenue

SEVEN PERSONS INJURED

Seven persons were nureil during a
spectacular early lire In a
four-stor- y bidck building en the south-ea- st

corner of Carlisle street and Ment- -
gemery avenue, fermerlv a stable used
by the Department of Public Works.

The fire, discovered at 2:40 a. m. by
a passurhy. who later was rescued from
possible death when he was knocked
into the burning building while aiding
firemen, threatened for a time te s.prcad
te Nlxen'i Grand Opera Heuse and te
Clark's garage, adjoining It en the
north. The blare was net extinguished
until three hours later.

The injured n'0:
Itattallen Chief Jacob Yeung, cuts

of the scalp.
Frederick Knox, ladderman, Truck

Ne. 12, lacerations and bruUes.
Geerge Zey, heseman Truck Ne. 12,

inceratien and fractured shoulder.
Jehn Shusrue. 1708 North Thir

teenth street, cuts and bruises.
Charles Ares, 132S Columbia ave-

nue, cuts nnd bruises.
Clyde Smith, 1511 North Sixteenth

street, cuts and bruises.
Charles Scharzac. dlslecnted shoulder.
All the victims were treated at St.

Jeseph's Hospital with the exception of
Chief Yeung, who refused hospital
treatment.

Sl Alarms Turned In
Less 'than twenty minutes after the

fire was discovered by Shugrue, who
noticed smoke pouring from the built
ing hlle standing at Hruad nnd Ment- -

six alarms were sounded,joinery avenue, ... . .ri. -- i i -- u

ery avenue aoeve urean street startea.. .. hnusehelrt helenelmr into the
street when a bridge of flames shot from
the burning stable across the street.
uuiCK acueii en ine pun ui uremen

the sudden burst of fire from

dwellings facing I.reud street, Fifteenth
street and Montgomery avenue. Fire- -

'

men ran ladders te the reefs of these
buildings and played streams of water
en them te prevent them from becoming
ignited

Fire Chief Overcome
Chief Yeung, one of the nrst te ar-

rive en the scene was overcome shortly
after his arrival as he attempted te
enter the burning building. Falling
debris struck him nnd he was rescued
by several firemen. After having his
wounds dressed he returned te the scene
of action. Knox nnd Zey, the firemen,
were injured when part of a wall col-
lapsed. They were struck by flying
bricks.

Shugrue, who first summoned fire
apparatus and then returned te the
building nnd freed four horses impris-
oned within was found by firemen l.vlug
close te the flames after he had been
knocked down by a hose line.

According te Shugrue he was stand
lnB en the corner when he detected
bineke coming from Carlisle street. He
immediately ran te Hread street nn,i
Columbia avenue nnd pulled the box.
Then he returned and after breaking
down a doer led the four frightened
animals te safety.

Before engines arrived he broke InteClark s Garage and drove fourteen
auiomeiuies 10 me stret. Then he re- -tl e the mw and assisted fire
"" r" 'e nose te tue building.

Ajres, Smith and Schnrze were in- -
juret" bv falling debris when thev at- -
tempted te enter the building. Thev

j render first niil treatment.
Hush Frem Their Hemes

Ambulances and patrol wagons by
the du?eu were at the scene shortly
uner me mini niiirui nan neen turned
in. Fer a short time before police had
arrived in sufficient numbers to pre-
serve order occupants of houses en the
north side of Montgomery avenue
Mewded Kuclid avenue, a small thor-oughfare runnlnir from rtreml te pi
teenth street and hnmp'ered firemen in
their efforts te save their endangered

j homes.

MOTHER DESERTS

PADV IM I CTATinMl

i Infant Found
Wrapped in Clothing at

Market and 36th

NOTE PINNED TO BUNDLE

A mother deserted her nlne-menth- I'
old ii. boy about 7:lf. o'clock this
morning in the elevnted station at Thlr- -

tj -- sixth nnd Market streets, south side. !

The babv vvns discovered by a boy!
...i. .. ....i.i .. ....

iu nun milium jer a iruiii. The
intiint, drapped in old clothing, was .

lying In a corner of the wnitlng room. '

It had dropped lt, bottle, and ,,s
niir.ii-i.-- me oey h ntientien. lie neti- -
fied Heward Cepelnnd. of 15042 Haver- -

ford avenue, cnnhier at the station, and
'

Lepeland telenhened the tmlleenf the,
Ihlrty-secen- d street and

' station- -

A note, written in lead pencil, was
plnned te the baby's uress. It was
written en a niece of nnt.er hnir end ,vn
mostly unintelligible. All that could be
deciphered was. "Jehn Kirk, please
take geed care of my dear baby "

I'ntrelmtin Ilfirnin e.irlv .;i,. i,,i
noticed n woman nt Thirty-sixt- h ami
.MarKet streets, ami tier peculiar no-

tions aroused his su'iilclens. He took
a geed leek at tlm baby .she carried,
and followed her te the elevnted sta-
tion nt Fortieth street, where she took
a southbound train, She was between
thirty and forty yenrs old, he says,
five feet five IiicIiph In height, were a
dark brown sailor hat, a dark brown
sweater and a dnrk skirt. She weighed
about one hundred pounds. He has
identified (he nbandened baby as the
child the woman carried. Jt hts been
sent te the Philadelphia General

ules will make another fatal mistake members of the Alurmers "incusing and imprisoning another an organisatien formed te
victim resulting from tha Gib- - men when thev are overcome and te

net

Centers

the
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a
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PHILA. SOCIETY GIRL ELOPES
TO MARRY NEW YORKER

Miss Christiana B. Atlce Forgoes Debut te Wed Oliver Claxton.
Parents Reconciled

W

Miss Christiana
Itrinten Atlee
gearing the wed.
dlisg gown of her
great grandmother,

Christiana Brlnten
Dillingham. Miss
Atlce eloped te New

Yerk with Mr. Oil-e- r

Claxton, They

Mere married last

Tuesday

IJk
if

?v ,.J

Forgoing the social functions which
would have been given her, Including
her debut te Philadelphia, New Yerk
and Bosten society, Miss Christiana
Brlnten Atlee, daughter of Dr. nnd
Mrs. Leuis W. Atlee. 2321 Dc Lancey
stieet, eloped te New Yerk nnd was
married lat Tuesday te Oliver Claxton,
of New Yerk, son of the late AVU-lln- m

Ilehn Claxton, prominent society
man.

Miss Atlee's parents received a tele-
gram shortly after the ceremony, which
was performed at 12 o'clock Tuesday.
This was the first intimation Dr. nnd
Mrs. Atlee had that their daughter
intended nnrr.vir.g.

"AA'c have received many telegrams
from my daughter and Sir. Claxton.
but we have net seen them," Mrs. At-
lee said today. "AA'c received a tele-
gram this morning, stating they ex-

pected te return te Philadelphia to-

night. The news of the wedding came
as a great surprise te Dr. Atlee and
me, as we had planned te have Christi-
ana make her debut nt the Rcllevue-Stratfer- d

en November 20,

Given Little Information
"The first telegram which we received

from them was te the effect that they
had been married by an Lpiscepal
clergyman would spemi mcir
honeymoon in New Yerk Tills is all
thi Information wn leiii. ns te their
whereabouts. Fer all we desired te
have our .laughter come out this year,

.. .. .,....w,c "v" su...v. ,m..N,
WUMAN IN KUW

...
FAINTSjN CUURI

Mrs. Mary Burke, 5125 Rene

Street, Brings Charge
Against Neighbor

'HE FLOURISHED TOY PISTOL'

A enp pistol, which it was chaiged
AA'illiam AA'llhelm flourished Inst night1
in the fare of Mrs. Mary Burke. BUT,

Rene street, led te u heated svsslen ln(
Magistrate Renshaw's court at City.
Hall today, dining which the complain- -

ant fainted

oieflm,. , rtl-- .lninl.i...f ,i.. i ii... ' southern Hhipseuy
Ln Fmne. ,. I t n t , r' "

. The. soloist for Sunday evening w

"P M Wrc nnB' "" llie Pfamllv is one of the most pieminei t se"- -

iiiiaueiiiiuii "IMlrmeunt (Introducing

' .

day.
the celebration the

held Fire

Mrs. Rurke alleged that AA'llhelm.
Wit0e et n

ie lu'r

by the hair, and threatened her life
As she are-- e te the witness stand

,..in in.- - iiiiiM-Mi.n- r . e...
tottered and fell She was carried in te

, ;
the s etllce. revived and al- -

mwf-i- i m irii ii 'ii """ n

were disposed of.
On the stand hniill she told a stei-.-

of n long friendship that had ended ln
mrue ever money iiiiiuers ueitweii ini -

iself and Mrs. Adelaide Wilhelni. Reth
1. .1 t.oeis Aimtlf ti n in 11 lUnfirlmetlr fitninMint u- - u i'hi"' I'"":;."-..,,. . .,hc nncL blia tiiLf m Tim nnlll.""" )'" "8". ;"-"- -' '"- -
plnlnant said she had invested some'
money in a iieum- - nun num inAliilii ii nrl Mru lllieltii t)l nllilll MJUlll- HI " "I n .'. c ? till villi, n...
snhj, handled her money for her
nt times, pajlng bills as the.v due

"AA'ell, what v as the row
all abeut''" asked ilie magistrate.

sent seveiai tlmen for Adelaide te
" "ver, said Mrs. Rurke. and

inally her husband in. He hud
p,,;tel in hls hn)d..
..why J0U nl)t .Mj.Ri 'Wilhelm te

come?"
"H.e had some money me, ?J.i

in and I needed it
Vr ,,, ,.i...,,i

sad t hat it was'tiue she hud 31W of

ht"'"'

It in paying and gladly give

,i.,i l.er."

.

eacn einer. can see
excuse for all trouble." held
AVIIhelm ball keep
peace.

Wife-Slaye- r Recover
V., Aug. 10. Wa.vne II.

RevviiiniiHvllle, shot nnd
wounded wife eve.

nlng later wounded himself, will
recover, physicians nt the Homeo-
pathic Hospital said, A war-ra-

charging him has
been served, and State policeman
guard cot

i

J&&JM!!illSliil!SSilM!Si

NKtMUTS PAKAUL

LANSUALE FEATURE

te us, nnd we will be delighted te
couple tonight."

Mrs. Clnvten Is only nineteen years
old and her husband twenty-tlne- c.

In explaining the, romance of her
daughter and young Claxton, Mrj.
Atlee :

"My daughter first met Mr.
at a Saturday evening dance class ln
the Bellevjic-Strntfer- d winter.
The.v seemed immediately attracted te
each ether .mil for the last live months
there has been an understanding be-

tween them amounting te nn
Dr. Atlee I, however, wished

te postpone the announcement
of m.v daughter's .veuth and the thought
of the coming debut."

Several dnjs age the bride went te
New Yerk, presumably te visit
She se carefully guarded her plans that
nor parents were unaware et lier in-
tention.

te Columbia
Clnxten attended Columbia Uni-

versity and while tlieie made the swim-
ming team. He is at present engaged In

insurance work in New Yerk,
where he has liecn living 121 East
Twenty-secon- d street with and
Christopher La Ferge, relatives of Ills
mother, who in the Chestnut Hill
Hespitnl in 10111.

Ihe I.ixten fnmil) fermeily lived in
lliestnilt tl 111. Mr. 'nvlen's f.ithei
died some vears nrn. The

Big Pageant of Manufacturers
Closing Event of Sem-

icentennial

PLAN SUNDAY PROGRAMS

Virtunlly every community of the
North Penn section turned Its eyes te- -

ward Lansdale today and helped make
the anniversary of its lncorpern- -

a reusing success. Thousands of
residents of ether towns and cemmuni- -
ties lined the streets and public places

in. in .eveiueen tow ns. including Ner- -
Ustevvn. .iiui'i'-i- , lievlestnvvn. iiuuieilland f.iunknrtewn. participated.

A ,K memoirs luinar will conclude
the tonight, although a semi- -
, entennlal juegrani will be observed In
the chinches tomorrow and In the eve- -
i n niinmimh ,. ,11 I... 1...1.1

m Memerial Park.
. . . .l",.. t t t i.. .

n ipiries were
i .1 .1in me manuiactiirers'

tin,, of the huge parade. SIMeen fire
ceinp'intes,...... nml

.
tiftv -- four of np- -

NH.tI ll (r( II) HMO.
'i i,PJ weie led off bv the Dovlestewn

centinceni. Then followed companies

I net en. Ninth Wales, SUippack. Hat- -
mid, AVest Point, Sellersvillc, CenterSuunie, T.vlerspmt and Iansdale.

Clilef Marshal Hibner
The chief of the manufactur-

e-is" section was AVilllam U. Ileeh.
tier, of Lnnsdnle's iinui irMndustrv. the Heebner A: Sensngiicul- -
turnl plant. Ills aides were Walter L
liillwus, of the DllIlelK Lumber Cem.

,"c ' """"''Jl e.f the firemen'- -

" "s iiuiiin ii m eiicuier, pii-s- l -
dent nf the Lniisdnle

.
Fne I'mnnnm

i i i. i - i'",'

feimed American m
AVllliam E. Han- - Pest, Aineiican

Legien.

Weman State Office
Nashville, Teiln., Aug. 10,(u ,y.

Mrs. Retiten McMillan, , ne e'f the
former (ioveruer AIc.Millin, one of the
candidates for the Ueiiiiie-ratl- guber-
natorial nomination, mn.v be the first
woman te held n Stnte office In Ten-nesse- e.

She will be a candidate be-
fore the Legislature for the office of
Stnte Treasurer, according te well-defin-

reperta-l-n, Democracies circle,

"iu" ,1C ''vnts of the
Thefea.uroef was

firemen's and manufacturers' parade,
this afternoon. companies

":.
migistrnte

iiimiuein,

mm ii""". sin; a.... urein nuijltu, I'liulfent, Snilderlell Il'ir-fre-

home. levsOlle. I'erk.isie. Ambler. Fert Wnsh.
night

rushed

(1i

due
all,

,i...
'""v',."11"1 V"'''-e- Heckler, of the e's.

but eineniled &r of (,1,".'. ( 'ipanv.
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KIDDIES AT CONCERT

HEAR 'WILLIAM TELL'
i

They All Knew Who He Was
and They All Knew Alse

What an Overture Is

MUSIC EXPLAINED TO THEM

"The first number," said David Du-blns-

llsitig from his little wooden
chair In front of the shell, "is the over-
ture AVllllnm Tell. I suppose thnt
jeit have nil heard of AVllliam Tell?"

A hundred-od- d sunburned went
up from the front benches, befeie the
Lemen Hill pavilion where the Fair- -
mount Park Symphony Orchestra gave
its thiid concert for children this morn

i
Mr. Dubinsky smiled understanding

as one who would say, "AVcll, that's
fine." lie mopped bis forehead care-
fully nnd then lemarked. wonder
hew many of you knew what nt' over-
ture Ih'

AA'ell that was a wonder quickly dis-
sipated. They all knew what an over-
ture was.

The Fat Hey Explains
However, thfat boy ln the first

bench te knew it with mere
nrder thnn anybody else. He was al-
lowed te tell. Hut such was his eager-
ness he had te say It three times before
he could sny It stralghtly.

"An evercher," he stammered nt
last, "is what they play before the cur-
tain geej up."

"Exactly!" said Mr. Dubinsky, de-
lighted that the nnll should have been
hit se neatly. "Or jeu might sny,
what they play while they are slnmmlng
down the benches. An overture is
n preface te u bonk ; important, but
very often neglected. It tells you what
te expect.

"New if you listen carefully you
hear the whole story of AA'illiam Tell,
that the opera repeats in detail. Yeu
will hear the storm en the mountain
nnd the shepherd piping en his English
horn, then the uprising of the Swiss
people ngninst their oppressors. Yeu
will see mid hear the bass drummer
killing Austrlans with his drumstick
nnd cymbals whenever lie gets the
signal from Mr. Hndley."

Then Hadley Appears
Tlie Achillean figure of Henry Had-

ley then emerged behind a music
stnnd. He poised his muscular arms
gracefully Mn the a moment, nnd
then the concert vvns begun.

Fer tlie rest it was very much like
the concert of two weeks age, when
Mr. Dubinsky first gave them marginal
notes with their music. He repeated
the story of the enchanted nutcracker,
told them exact what was supposed
te happen while the.v were playing the
lovely dream music from Hansel and
Gretchel and just why the "Rlue
Danube" was at once "geed music"
and "nenular music" and hew Mr.
Hndley's composition, "Fairmount
Park," which closed the program de-

scribed the merry life en the AVissn-hicke-

the geed old times nt Geerges
Hill and the Mount A'esuvlus-pee- p show
in Memerial Hall.

This cvenln&'s pregram:
.March. "Kntrnncc et the Hejarda"

ltalverafn
Overture. "Mlcnen" Themas
Arlii "15oe Sone" ("Mirrlane of

Figare") Meznrt
"Uallet of the flowers" Hadfy
Knvptlnn Hu'te IulKlnl
"Semt of Imtlii" ("badke")

Klmsky-Korsake-

Danse Macabre SalM-Saen- s

Hesmer
til

re- -

AuM
l.nner Svne) .... . . tlndlpt

iOverture from Hu Was. . . .Mendcl'sehn
Mlcaela a Aria Irem i arm-- n liizut

Mildred 1'aas
Suite Ne I from Carmen Ulzet

1 Preludf.
" r ip tieNa.
3. Intermezzo.
4 Ilrni-en- a of Alcall.
."i. I'lnale (Toreadors).

Intermission
Te leum .. .. Dr. Herhert Tlly
Walt. iSeiik, "Illue Uanuh" ....Strausa

MlUlnd Taas
Andante C.iniablle (strlntt iiuartet).

THChalkewsk
Dance of Hours from "La Cilacenda"

I'nnchlelll

HAVERFORD FACULTY

HOUSES ENDANGERED

"One Man Department" Puts Out
Blaze en College Grounds
homes of members of the faculty

of Ilaverferd College were endangered
last nicht when n strong brecye fanned

.. ...... .. ...I., 1.1..I. .!.... ...1 I.lf .1

j Jkx-- 1, "t cUh"n Vim fan,, comprising
'pnit of the school grounds. A one-ma- n

chemical apparn'iis recently
'yj.?",1EllVy(2!,':f,.,:,f JZf'llu'l
',uving the icsidemes, and a lingo ham
from damage.

The erigil, of t e hla.e Is umUder- -

"'$', ',,. en,, stat te aimther
(fames leaping high into the air ami
lighting up the fai m for acres. Ref,Mic
tvve lire fiem Aidmere 111 -

'rived Chief Suinlin'N appaiitus wf,s en
the scene and tlie elmuiieur who dteve
the truck te the liie was busv battling

.the Haines, which wete threw ing sparks
tow aid the houses and bain.

- -

HITS HIS AGED MOTHER
ON HEAD WITH FRYING PAN

Camden Man Sent te Jail In De-

fault of $500 Ball
Arraigned in Camden tedav en a

chin ge of hitting his aged mother with
a 11' ing pan e.in.v iimnj, llllani
Strauss, twenty-niii- e .vears old,
Louts stieet, Camddi. complain id thnt
"she came after me lirsi."

Mis. Frances Struiiss. sixty. six ,,,..
old, uppeand in Recorder Stnckheiise's

with her head haiidmri d ui,
her mjii came home at 2 o'clock

il,i. tiiiitii iil'. and that when slu. r..
nieustrated, he struck her with a frvlng

'

pan.
Strmifs was sent te inll In ilnfnnlt f

S,--(l ball.

MAYOR SIGNS CONTRACTS

I.iiiubaidi, mm did the pi f
ewer construction in Anieilean simt'

1 urn Chew sieet. .101 feet neitl,-

following con raelK w.re nvvanl- - '

d the Mm her Asphalt ( ter
1Iiavlng'. Maschcr.Htieet fien, Tiega
te iiiiuih" stjeefs, SHOO; Film,
mien, mini nniiiiiti i" in H'r miucih
foT;lrl?Hl!e"Ul,S,i,Sl,f,0,,,

A SilL'O'l ter i,i,
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A Jolsen's Bride
f (,VWAVlV W.Awr-.w (?.f3Rns?3nswnq9KWHav7rMyij23j

" vssB&aWwmiMi&i
AA'lie wn Ethel Dclmar, of the

stage, a Pennsylvania girl

' AL J0LS0N WEDS AGAIN

Miss Alma Osberne, of Easten, Pa.,
Bride of Comedian

New Yerlt, Aug. 10. "Yes, this Is
little Egbert talking."

That's the way Al .Tolnen, the black-
face comedian, greeted the reporter yes-
terday ever the telephone. And a mo-
ment Inter he said :

"Yes, you have the right dope ns
usual. I'm married. She is right here
beside me new. Yes, we're very, very

Doggone, but isn't this a het
day!"

AVhich verifies the rumors that have
bean Hying nbeut Rreadvvay for ser-er- al

days thnt the Shubert comedian
wns no longer keeping bachelor quar-
ters nt his home, 30 AA'cst Fifty-nint- h

street.
Mr. Jolsen nor the Shubcrts

would sny yesterday just when or where
the marriage took place, but tlie bride
was Miss Alma Osberne, twenty-thre- e,

formerly of Easten, Pa., whose stage
name is Ethel Delmnr, her last ap-
pearance in New Yerk having been ln
one of the leading parts "Scandals
of 1020." It was while she wns play-
ing this part that Mr. Jolsen met her.

Miss iJelmar was known for at least
four years as one of the most attrac-
tive young women in musical comedy,
her dark complexion nnd, as her ad-

mirers snid, her classic features
caused many u youth te fall ln love
ever the footlights.

This is Mr. Jolsen's second mar-
riage He and his first wife were di-

vorced about two years age.

COAST GUARDS IN AQUATIC

CONTESTS AT CAPE MAY

Wins Whaleboat Race.
Swimmers In Competition

Cape May, Aug. 10. Tlie coast
L'liaid cutter maneuvers were held tedav
with a five-eare- d whale beat race from
all the beats in the squadron as the
lirst event. The beat shot
across the finishing line at the flagship
Alexander Hamilton amid the cheers
and whistles from all of the beats in
the harbor. As seen as the winners
were announced they assembled nbenrd
the Hamilton nnd received the silver
cup by AA'illiam 13. Reynolds of the
east guard service.

Tlie nct event, the 100-yar- d swim-
ming race, was wen by sjearann Harry
Stutter, of the coast guard cutter
Medoc. The second in the race was
Seaman Gilmour from the Ynmacraw,
and Sterry, of the Tampa, finished
third.

Edward Clifferd, Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury, left the flagship te
riturn te AA'asliingten via Atlantic Citv,
where he will visit friends ever the
week-en- As the Secretary's cutter
pulled nvvnj from the llagship n salute
of fifteen guns was lircd.

PHILADELPHIA! SAIL

Rogers Among Passengers
for Southampton

The following Plillndeiphinns sailed
from New Yerk today en the Homeric
for Southampten: Judge Jeseph P.
Rogers, AA'arncr J. Steele, Jeseph A.
Therncr, F. R. O'Donnell, Themas J.
Meagher, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pub-lick- er

nnd their children, Helen andHurry, Ida Zuckermnn, Henry T.
MucNclU and Dr. W. Lewis Cade.

On the Adriatic for Liverpool 'were
A. Pa n ten Meddleten nnd Charles
AA'end. Arneld ICeehmnn sailed en the
Red Star liner Kioeiilaud for Ant-vvei- p.

DETECTIVE D0GKILLED

Pet Who Helped Ellis Parker Selve
Murder Cases Dead

Jack is dead, and there is much
in the Parker home in Mount Hellv

weep-in- g

N. J., this morning. Jack was n little
long-halte- d deg owned bv Ellis Parker'Ruillngten Count detective.

(in almost eviry murder iiivpstlKiitlnn
Jack would accempnnv Detective Parkeror his assistant, Cliffeid Cain. Thepet. which was often seen riding inParker's automobile, met his fm,. yes-
terday morning when, crossing the
-- tuet, fieut feet skidded beneath
n touring tar and the icnr wheel of
the passed ever his body.

HORSES BURNEdTnFIRE

Barn en Farm at Lelper and Adams
Streets Destroyed by Flames

A barn en the farm of Charles Shctz-lin- e
ut Lelper nnd Adams streets wns

.' ii, 1IIK111. IWO inrinu
were burned te death and tlie entire
contents of the burn were destroyed
entailing n ies of S.'OOO.

Shet.line saw the tlaines and
his I 111 ill linnets. One hense u ...
'P1. bat was by the Humes
and win niive te he shot, The ethermu muses ri eiiineii te

GIRL, 14,DISAPPEARS

Reported Missing Frem Trenten

Hemer W. Str.inli. ihdii ...i..i
id. ihiinm ,,;,,. . ".'.'.V,:?'' J ''"."

ii.,., ,i,. ..'.'" ." ' n.'Hrlll. ii mi ii- - i .i iiir ii wi :t

a - .,.. c.i.i ni..... .. .

said Mrs. Wilhelm ''He Mniply hid f, " S.V1 .
"'" ,''UIVl".ln .

,"c"urc8 Ter State Heme S,nce Thursday
in hi hand a top pistol that be- - , 'ft, '!;;; ' P,lc Improvements j Fenil Ili.rrisen fe,,een ,,,
longs te our be.v . It's home new and r,',l Vie ere.

w
U II (T.,.,1 " " ' Minn'' M"f,", ,n,,n H,C ' ""1 ",ls, l"l,"rt,,'1 " ,lln ' l""',, P""(e v, s- -,. j ,efti ,)1r M, WQS , , with v -' .

' I'a""'n,,'1 Ulls .mhiae-ln- public improvements in I'rdn as having lu.n .,ssinB e,
AVoedlandave-lit.- " T ."l.i 11""h the city, including I"'11'?," State Heme for (ilrls "iiwiin wfW ltl. il,,. v r ce

AVIIhelm confirmed this statement. ' Frniic.i te t ihL l'"viiu. ' paving nnd the construction lhii.sda.v
"I .ln't touch her," he said ".She ?avT,, "rpp 'Z? a V re,H inS'tni, of l'r!!? i' Wf,"" . , '. ,,' Inln1. as'c ,,,,,M' ,,u,k C("- -

fP liriinc-- Vnt and n ejes.srabbed me. perhaps that no-- I ill down tlm street, dn.wii I, wver )
counts n bruise she says she has en snertln' trnetnr ,wle ,,., , .'

hv
V '.' H ' ""- - ' fl'em (hew stieet te ,. .' ,ia "' ""' I't.hii l'. when she wns

1'er ""' Jlie B' ",ls '"'" ii IVnr-- , ngine. On the m.Ie i, , ,,. r"',1,,J "V'"'.'," V? uwi,,ri U,V "' ''"''I'"'1' nn.ii
t0"MMtMl of " l,1,lc '""I white

" "''' u d the magistrate, "ami proved Fieneh wartime lnt'i lit Inn. wns 'V,, i '
,, it", ', ,, i

'

try te lie friends again. You've been written "10 and S ,iev. tux " .'' ', , A,iV,rl V,k'V
ceod friends in the past and helnid Inside the conch wns n ,.. ...i . " "' et- - '"st"'J s,,,."':" '" POLICE HUNT LOST MAN
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PHILA. GliSf
GLAD TOGET H0

Last of Detachments Frem Ik,
Gretna Arrived Here This I

Afternoon

"WHAT ABOUT THE EATS??

Rrenzed from the sun and loell..
"hard as nails" from their .rperiod at Mount Gretna, the w7tachments of the Pennsylvania v!'
tienal Guard te leave camp ,Sate this afternoon nt Bread and UIlewhlll streets.

"Hurrah for Billy pcnn!"
trooper shouted as he spotted thestAt!
atop of the City Hall tower. r. 2
returning guardsman it was ..?!
of the home town. a 8rmM

"I'm going te shake n mean l isome hop tonight," a guards Iflded te his buddy. Others i ftan.cDS;
of fun wondered why their llmeiuIllwere net waiting for them.

Inquire About "Eats"
"I told James te meet th

without fall," M1'remarked en. ofDavid B. Simpsen's men .tM

tryncBlub."aV h'm drlV me t0 ceS
True te their khaki cloth,

tl.e?imcn demanded: "AVh'en
nan,

de
rf

The 103d Engineers, cemmnn,i4 iColonel Jacksen AV.
first te reach here this uf&S " &engineers' train was made up of Sbaggage cars and fourteen coacheslhe first troops te leave Mt.were the 100th Regiment of Inffi
under Colonel Rebert A'all. The 5
section of this regiment left for HeS
dnI?' T,9,n,rbeniaIe' Bcvvlck, kS2

at 1 o'clock 2
morn ng followed by the
tlen for AA Uiamsnert. Milten, AVdK
bero nnd Mansfield at an hourThe 103d Medical Ileglment left Jg

ctlens if tB
100th. The last section traS
left at 7:30 o'clock for ScranteVS
Stroudsburg The 100th h?" a t$of 1158 enlisted men and slxty-twe- c

In Three Sections
TI.A !...,. - iemiT trams were madethe 110th Regiment under its new cob"

mnnder, Colonel Jehn Aiken ; it leftsections, the first- - n
Tmlinnn Ttlnillln s!. "". "".' .

toena nt 0 e clock. The second section
ter weaver 1 alls, Xew Brighten, Cot.aopells, AVaynesburg, AVashlnjteiMalianey City nnd IMttslmfni, u.lhalf hour later, followed in another hillhour by the second, going te Connelli
.ui.--, .suu.il iieasant. Scottdale,(ireensburg and Latrnbe. Tlie 130th tat
u vviniuiiiciii. ei ie- - enlisted men msixty officers.

hlncc the National Guard encann.
ment opened July 22 fully! 10,000 1

ciiiirdsmen hnrn fA.ni..A.i .1 . I
r-- :.Y.V" "...i."",. renueM
niiiiini(i, biil-i- i us nicy nave never und.
t'OIlO at an.V ether enenmnmnn, .t
lowing the demobilization of the troea

ts k.iu euiiii niir.
Kicks and Robs Workman

A Negro bandit today kicked Andtew
Redgers, of AVoedbury, N. J., n til
stomach and ns he writhed in pain,
robbed him of his week's wnges, S3i
xn e neiu-ii- p eccurieu opposite a ce-
metery en the Egg Harber Read, Weed
bury.

Deaths of a Day

JAMES W. DIFENDERFER

Widely Known Lumber Dealer Sue

cumbs te Heart Disease
James AA. Difenderfer, a vrldd;

known wholesale lumber dealer, died

Kiulflemlv vestcrdav afternoon of heart
.. . , . , mneclisense nt ins nemc, ie .serni tijui-eent- h

street. He was n brother
former Congressman Rebert L. Dife-

nderfer, who represented the Bucks'
Mrintffnmprv district for tvve terms.

Mr. Difenderfer was head of the J.

W. nifenderfer Lumber Company, lum

ber dealers, with offices in the Peru
Ruildlng. He was born ln Levvisbur',

Pn., in 1853.
Tie Is survived bv his widow, B

was Mnry Nagle. of Pottsville; bv Mrs.

Emma Snvdcr, Atlnntlc City, and MIJ

Florence Difenderfer. daughters, and mi I

brother, the former Congressman.

Mrs. C. F. Shoemaker
MrH. Clayten French Shoemaker, Sr.,

died lust nicht nt her home, 1S02 AAal- -

lace street, nt the age of scventy-eni- ,

..t .. fln.1l.ntlnn .if dlsensl-S- . Alfl.

Shoemaker, whose husband is one et

the lenders in tne drug aim ciii-mi-

business in Philadelphia, had been IU

for several years. She is survived cj

her husband and one son, Clajt

French Shneninker. Jr.. of Cynvvyd.

Fer mere than n (piaiter of a curl
tury Mrs. Shoemaker has been newt
In dtnreh nnd eliniitv work. Dlltlnt I

that time she was treasurer of tbil
teAll Akjinelntlen Xflsslell ill FianCI,

nriiintnniilN' ,,sQne."ted Willi the Werk

tlie Ilala Heme for Aged Cennies, jsl
a leader ln the Society of Ivinfi
Daughters. Alse she was a staunch ex-

porter of many missions nnd liesplul

works and drives.

William Bahe Funeral
The funeral of AVllliam llalip. fertf

nine years old, who died at Ms nemt,

fiS20 North Eleventh street, uiursan;!
will be held Menda.v nfternoen at i
o'clock. Interment will be In MeiM

Cnrmel Cemetery. Mr. Ilalie was win

chemist of the Franklin Sugar IM";
(,,,. i '.,i(i, 1,- - fne tlilrtv-nn- e venrs. H'

lu a..., I.,, e.l' I..., n tfl'dnu. Millie .

in pin, it, w - .,...--- . -...,. i .. i...... ii.,,l,. .,,... He WW...ii. ,11,,. nun ii iniiiiiii li'i -

n member of Petter Ledge, Ne. ';

F. and A. M.. nnd Philadelphia Ce"

sUtnrv .T He WOS also a llieiSK'

of the Oak Lane Assemhlv of the A '

tisans and the Feuith of July WW

of the K. of P.

ni'ATrisi

ter of Mr nnd Mr. J T r,nn-
-. tA

mnnmwn. elle.i lit ' J" M en I yt ,.

18. at thn home of her srnn.lpiirenti.
IUW N Y. m.ed 1 ;".,.. "tll'TII ,1.. AllL'llHl 'VV'V.,,
widow "et tl.n.e II, Sluth ."', 'h'jIU,a"rlr
of lu--r ke JMiillve ",0 A

vlted te the fune.sl en Jlen lay u rt
f.lsjIlKlit unvlns- - nmWn, i... .l..iiLhlr Mim Hnlllf llilnimfc
11 III Chester in ii IM2 ,!?TJ?un ,iuui 1?. --

8J0COS m n WV.'7'ilfli
M from the (Hlver II ."'J, Veo
Chrslnut Intel ment
lunild CVtni'ter. nviiTHV huM':
of Annie iinvii -

s. fro
lnvl!l in fiiiu. .1
hi nte ie.ld.-n.- - la.,,'1'," 4n,,A.imptl;

ih ' ,niiem mH ai titirt-1(-
M tnleriuent r )J

i'diiK is li.J. "' --V.
i u'pi'ini v s i mm ns.-

'IU. l.l AUMlHt .'.'j'.' I M ,, f
i ni r.

lilt
S
.I'1
.,I I.,,. f. nt, ii,i',. (,

M ne- - line '.,.'." .i, de s."
HI.:!. H1..H of '..iillHi' ' '.,'" 'ilely Cr

Inteli l.j.rl. Hi

v j AUM" ,tU''.S.''lTT Al Wi.n ll.iirv . I Hna.

wit,- - Mary has
llllil hit, iin.'n 'Mneim I' '""" '""asked the police t, 11 ,d M-- n

him. Stiniib has thu-i- cl ll.lien " ,"M I,:,V.,IJ ",'"" "
."? .s "-'-

'!

A Utf.
i gl.t of Aug. st t

'
nf

J !l T.'k m.
leaving u hotel here. NOt"

nM.ed te niun.l fun ...I "" " K' N

""

st

weed block (l.een stnet fiem NineJ ' i',,,', ;" "". ." "( ,he " "'" " ";'
. i

' "! ," WdlS(eenth te Twentieth was given 'te ihe , ii, i ',' al"' 1!""1'11- -' Kainvn,, nm - m . from lur into reni uurf

United raving Cemnauy. The co - e iuduv1' u'T1 ' A-
-' S.,cry ",u'y Nl J' I -- Otraet Includes the placing of granite of

v
el.d', u't' member ,w.?"?'n-A- u, 17. si Ana GWUoekbjiUr'ar tracks li10 charce of arrange- - JifcTH mte vtm v'j,fat JT4 mentS, V Ja,rra,ntewn Ocyan drove.

. lUflk!! 1 1 nelle of funeral will be siren. JMt
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